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A BILL 

Intituied 

AN ACT to regulate the awards of State Pensions in respect of service 
to the State in cenain special circumstances. 

A.D m1. Enacted by the Parliament of Guyana;-
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z. 

This Act may be cited as the State Pensions Act 197 L 

In !his Act, unless the context otherwise requires 
"child includes -

( a) a posthumous child;
(b) a step-child; .
(c) an illegitimate child who immediately before the

death of the deceased person, was wholly or par
tially dependent on hi,m for support; and

( d) an adopted child, adopted in a manner recognised
by law;

;;dependanf' means, any person
i 

ether than a widow or 
child, who immediately before the death of the dece_.\sed 
person was wholly or partially dependent on him for 
support. 

3. ( 1) Whenever the President considers it desirable, having
regard to the nature and quality of the service rendered to the State 
by any person and to the special circumstances p,ertaining to the case, 
including the ineligibility of that person for a comparable pension under 
any other law, that such service should qualify for the payment of a 
p0nsion (hereinafter referred to as a State Pension) he may by in
strument under the Seal of Guya,na designate such sen�ce as qualify
ing for the payment of a State Pension. 

(2) No ·service of a person shall be designated under sub
section (1) if the person, at the time Qf su!"h designation, is alive 
unless either 

(a) he has attained the age of 50 years;
or 

(b) not having attained the age of 50 years, the Presi
cloot is satisfied that such person is incapable by
reason of infirmity of mind or hody is likely to be
permanent.

4, (1) Subject to this Act, where the ,President has designated 
any service as qualifying for the payment of a. State Pension the Minis
ter res:,onsib.le for flmmce shall, by order, which shall be subject to 
negative resoluti'on, ;prescribe the amount of ,Pension, ,the! person 
to whom such pension shall be paid, being the person whose service 



has been so designated or any wi<low, child,' or dependa(lt of such 
person, the time of commencenrnt of �uch payment and the teims and 
cooditipns ,on which such pension shall be. payable. 

( 2) The ann.ual rate of. a State Pension shrul not exceed the
maximum like rate payable as a pension under the Pensions (Gover
nor-General, Parliamentary and Special Offices) Act 1969, to a legis
lator, not being the holder of a spooifie<I qualifying office within the 
meaning of that act. 

5. (1) ·where a pers�n was in receipt of a State Pension at the w,oow'•
date of his death, there ·shall be paid to 'his widow, during her lifetime '"""'°"

aud while unmarried, a widow's pension at an annual r�!c equivalent 
to one-half of the State Pension with effect frorn the said date, 

(2) A widow's pension under this section --
(a) shall, subject to subsection (3); if the widow is in

receipt of a State Pension, cease to be payable; and
(b) sha!l,,subject to ·subsection(3), if the widow is in

receipt of a salary payable out of ,public funds,
cease to be payable during the period in respect
of which the widow is 'in receipt of such salary.

(3) Where the rate of widow's pension exceeds the rate of the
State Pension or the-rate of salary, as the ca�e may be) nothing in sub
section (2) shall prevent the payment of the widow's pension to the 
C:ktcnt Of Such excess. -

/ , _ , 

( 4) Notwithstanding anything, in this Act, but· subject to the
provisions of this section, where the person mentioned in subsection 
( 1) dies leaving a dependant to wh'Oi!ll he has bequeathed an annuity
not exceedir\g one�third of any widow's pension ,paya:ble under this
section consequent on the death of a deceased \p.ersoo or whidh would
have been payable had the deceased person died leaving a widow, and
has dirooted that' such annuity· be pay,ible nnder this Act, such annuity
sha11 be paid to such dependa.llt; and where a widow's pension is' pay
able under this section coosequent on the death of the deceased per
son, the amount of any annuity so paid shall be deducted from such
pension:

Provided that where the dependant. be1'1.g an umnar
ried person at the date of the deceased's death marries the 
said annu\ty shall forthwith cease to he payable'. 

' 

6. ( l) Where the person who was in receipt of a State Pension Gh>dreu',
· in respect of his service divS leaving one or more children, a children's •1'°""""'·

allowmce shall be payable in respect of such child or chi!dr,,ru while 
wder the. age of twenty�one years. 



(2) Only one children's allowance shall be payable 'in respect
of service designated uoder section 2, but --' 

(a) !he rate thereof may vary acoording to the number of
children entitled t'hereto, so however, that the aggre
gate rate of allowance payable shall not _exceed the
rate specified in paragraph (a) of subsection ( 3 ) or
the State Pension first-mentioned in section 4(1),
as the case may be;

(b) it ;;ha!!. be paid. to such person or persons as the
Minister may, from time to time, direct ,md different
parts thereof may be directed to be paid to different
persons;

(c) the person to whom all or ally part thereof is paid
shall apply the sum paid to him without distinction,
for the benefit of all <the children for the lime being
entitled thereto or for the benefit of such of them as
the Minister may, from time to time, direcit.

(3) Where the deceased person leaves a widow, the annual
rate of the children's allowance during her lifetime 1iooll be -

(a) Olle-<thkd of the rate of the State Pension, where
there are two or more ohlldren entitled to the
children_'s allowance; and

(b) one-sixth of the rate of such :pen.�ion where there is
only one child emtled to the children's allowance.·

(4) Where ,t'he deceased person leaves no widow, or where. he
leaves a wid,;,w, th.en. after her death, or after any pensfon payable to 
her ceases to be :paid before her death, the annual rate of, the clu1dren's 
allowance shall be -

(a) one-half of the rate of the State Pension where there
are two or more children entitled to the children's
allowaru:e;

(b) one-quarter of the rate of such pension where there
is only one child entitled ro the children's allowance.

' . 

(5) Nothwithstanding subsection (1), a female ohild who
marries while under the age·of twenty-one years shdll cease to be en-
titled to a children's ,alJowance. 

7. Moneys payable under this Act shall be charged on and
paid out of the Consolidated Fund. 

I 

8. Moneys i:,ayable to, or in respect of, any ,person pursuant
to this Act shall not be assignable or transfemhle &eep<t for the pur-
pose of satisfying - . · .

(a) a debt due to the State; or
(b) an order of any court for the payment of periodical

sums of money towards the maintenam::e of the wife,



form,,r wife or child, bcing a minor, of the person tel 
whOtll! ,tihe award is payable, and sba1l not be liable 
to be attached, . sequestered or levied upon for or in 
respect of .any debt or claim whatevel' except a deb{ 
due to ,the State or any sum recoverable pursnant to 
any such order of a court as aforesaid. 

9. The Minister responsible for finance may make regula- _,tlcr:N.

tions iior the purpose of giving effect to this Act, 

EXP�ATORY MEMORANDUM 

This Bill seeks to make provision whereby a pension �to be 
knowri as a State Pension) may he granted to a person who ha& renoor
ed service to the State but who could not be granted a comparaib!e 
pension under any existing law. The eligibility for the grant of a State 
Pension will .require the servire -rendered to the Staie to he designabed 
by the President as service qualifying for a State Pension. 

2. Clause 4 of the Bill seeks to provide that upou desigµation
by the President of !he service of the individual a.s service· qualifying 
for the .i;ran:t of a State Pension, the Minister of Finance shall by order, 
which shall be subject to negative resolution of the N ationa\ Assembly, 
prescribe the amount of pension to be paid. The amount,of the State 
Pension payable to any person shall not exceed the highest pension 
payable to a MrJ11ber of the :"lational Assembly who does not hoW a 
specified qualifying office as mentioned in the Second Schedule to the 
Pensions (Govetnor-Geneml, Parliamootary and Sipecial O:fficei;) Act, 
l 969 ..

3. Clause 5 seeks to make IRrovision for the payment of 'a
widow's pension to the-unmarried widow of a person who has been in 
receipt of a State Pension. Tiie amount of the. \vidow's pensioll shall 
be equal to one-half"of tlre amount of the Slate Pension paid to the 
deceased pensioner, 

4. Clause 6 seeks to provide for th.,,. payment of .a children s
allowance in respect of the children of a deceased person who has 
been in re.leipt of a State Pension. 

(·Bill No. 2'4/197'1)

H. D. HOYTE,
Minister of Finance, 


